Why should we nllorv these students to ohtain in-stnte tuition?
Return on Investment - [n strictly cconomic terms, Virginia has already invested millions of dollars into the
education of these undocumented children, According to the US Ccnsus Buresu. Virginia spends approximately
$10,930 pet'yeff per student for primary and secondary education" This iltearis that for the estimated 1,400
undocumented students that grarluaterl from VA high schools in 2013, rue have spent $15.3 rrillion iu 2013
alone and approximately $198,9 million ovet l3 years to educate these children.
To nurture anrl educate thcse students frorrt elementary to high school only to tunt them away when they reach
higher education |s not only a waste of money. but also grent talent and potential. Eclucation quickly pays for
itself. It is a benefit to society. not just to those who go to school.

$trengthening our Econorny * DACA stnclents are authorized to work in the Unitcti States, Raising thc caliber
of our rvorkforce through higher eclucation allows Virginia to maintain a strorg econoTny. For every individrtal
that attenrls collcge and obtains a professional job. that means incrcased earnings resulting in h.igher taxes paid.
morc money spend and investment back into the econorny, and less reliance on the social safety nct.
Nlore State and Locsl Revenue - State ald local taxes paid by a college-degree holder ($4,600) are almost
trvice that of a high school graduate ($2,500). For each coliege-degree holder. their additional eamings translate
into over $2,000 ifl slate artd l6cal tax revenue cach year, girring those economies arl extra boost.

Accessibility - Allowing these students to pay in-state tuition rates rnakes higher education more attainable- as
these indivicluals clo not qualify for ferlerallinancial aid and lhe ayerage income of parents of such children is
low. Even those stl6ents rvho-are eligible for in-state ftrition almost always have to wolk full-time or parl-time
joSr throughogt their college ca.e*rs. Given these firrancial challenges, very few r-rndocttmenteri students
actually iltteild college.
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Irr fact, In-state tuition is alreaciy grantecl to other documented Virgirria immigrants such as
it is
Temporary protected status trpSj. TPS is n romporary legal status, which is similat to D-t\cA in that
inclefinitely renewable every lB months r,r'hiie DACA stf,tu$ is inclefinitely renewable every 24 rnonths.

In arldition, re,$idents from othet states ate allowerl to estatrlish dor,nicile after only oile year of living in
Virgiiri;- If the Virginia Trrition Equity Act ruere passed, Virginia's DACA children would be requircd to
proiirl* proof that ihey (or ttreir paienis/legal gLrarclians) have filed Virginia inconte taxes for tiuee years as well
years. This worrld be a significnrrtly
as proof that they attended a virginia public oi private high school for three
higher thrcshgld-to receive in-state tuition than any other in-state or out-ot''state students.
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